The following undergraduate students have been nominated for Senate (term from July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019). The statements and photos of candidates, if available, have been included below.

1. **Bhatt, Aniket** – Science
2. **Ghattas, Lina** – Science
3. **Kanji, Areesa** – Social Science
4. **Khalid, Muhammad** – Science
5. **Kim, Jinha** – Science
6. **Kim, Justin** – Schulich
7. **Shapiro, Justin** – Science
8. **Xu, William** – Social Science

**Bhatt, Aniket - Science**

If elected as a part of the student senate, my mission is to enrich the university experience through an atmosphere of unity while highlighting our school's unique diversity. I want to represent the values and goals of our university by considering the ideas and opinions of the student body, facilitating change through cooperation with other students, faculty members, and administration.

**Ghattas, Lina - Science**

While my years at Western have been some of my best, there are issues regarding our academic policy and mental health resources that can be improved to make sure "the best student experience in Canada" is a promise, not just a tagline. My years on the Arts and Humanities Students’ Council and involvement with clubs across campus have exposed me to a diverse set of student voices that will help me represent you on Senate.
KHALID, Muhammad - Science

KIM, Jinha - Science

I hope to advocate on all of your behalf to improve access to resources on campus, the student life experience, to be your voice in the senate.

KIM, Justin – Schulich

Hi! I’m Justin and I hope to be re-elected as Senator-at-Large! This past year, we passed promised initiative such as earlier exam schedules and fall reading week. I hold numerous leadership positions on volunteer and ethnic oriented clubs and am heavily involved through the Student Success Centre. With the aim of being the Chair of Western Student Senators, I plan on increasing our visibility and support in USC and faculties as we represent similar concerns.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAPIRO, Justin - Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image of Justin Shapiro" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My name is Justin Shapiro and I am running for Senator-at-Large. It is important that our representatives are people familiar with the Western community. Having served on the executives of multiple clubs and advocated for students, it would be an honour to continue this work on the Senate. Please come see me if you have any concerns!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| XU, William – Social Science |